DISTINGUISHED PROFESSOR OF GERIATRICS (DPG)

ELISEO J. PEREZ-STABLE, MD
National Institute on Minority Health and Health Disparities Director, NIMHD
Content developed in conjunction with the Geriatrics Commission

THURSDAY, APRIL 7

10:15 AM - 11:45 AM
Geriatrics Poster Walk & Talk

12:00 PM - 1:00 PM
Distinguished Professor of Geriatrics Keynote Lecture

3:45 PM – 4:45 PM
Scientific Abstract Oral Presentations in Geriatrics
Dr. Perez-Stable will serve as the session discussant.

DISTINGUISHED PROFESSOR OF HEALTH EQUITY (DPHE)

TRACIE COLLINS, MD, MHCDS, MPH
University of New Mexico School of Medicine Dean, College of Population Health
Content developed in conjunction with the Health Equity Commission

FRIDAY, APRIL 8

12:00 PM - 1:00 PM
Distinguished Professor of Health Equity Keynote Lecture

3:45 PM - 4:45 PM
Scientific Abstract Oral Presentations in Health Equity
Dr. Collins will serve as the session discussant.

4:45 PM - 6:00 PM
Health Equity Poster Walk & Talk

DISTINGUISHED PROFESSOR OF HOSPITAL MEDICINE (DPHM)

VINEET ARORA, MD, MAPP
Herbert T Abelson Professor of Medicine Dean for Medical Education University of Chicago Pritzker School of Medicine
Content developed in conjunction with the Academic Hospitalist Commission

THURSDAY, APRIL 7

12:00 PM - 1:00 PM
Distinguished Professor of Hospital Medicine Keynote Lecture

2:30 PM - 3:30 PM
Scientific Abstract Oral Presentations in Hospital Medicine
Dr. Arora will serve as the session discussant.

4:30 PM - 6:00 PM
Hospital Medicine Poster Walk & Talk

DISTINGUISHED PROFESSOR OF WOMEN AND MEDICINE (DPWM)

AMY GOTTLEIB, MD, FACP
University of Massachusetts Medical School-Baystate Associate Dean for Faculty Affairs
Content developed in conjunction with the Women and Medicine Commission

FRIDAY, APRIL 8

10:15 AM - 11:45 AM
Women and Medicine Poster Walk & Talk

12:00 PM - 1:00 PM
Distinguished Professor of Women and Medicine Keynote Lecture

3:45 PM - 4:45 PM
Scientific Abstract Oral Presentations in Women’s Health
Dr. Gottlieb will serve as the session discussant.